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How to Live 100 Years.
Much interest bus been aroused b> 

the remarkable old age thcotita just 
put forward by Di. L- H. t|M»el, of 
ol Paris. According to Ur. Goizet'* 
theory, life ia the result ol a vast a 
touiic 1 uncut i i.ti 1 I \ llu ui >tion 
of the uoiverae, and governed by tbe 
laws of gravitation,

While this current is produced un 
dcr good conditions, the doctor says, 
life proceeds normally, and no change 
occuia in tbe body. To live lor at 
least to U ■ the pu sent |h i iod all that 
ia necessary la to facilitate the bar- 
momuns working ol the cumul.

Oldest Living Thing.Three Doom.The Acadian.
P«I.H.h»l bvm? FkWAT murnlng by til.

Your Oven Gains
by Qur Oven Test

he oldest living thing in the world 

h- lament cypress in the church 
1 of the village of Sauta Maria del 
e, tt tew miles firm Mexico CUv 
Kits, judging by the gigantic 
I ,pf a tree and the slow growlu 
lie specks
be patriarchs et all trees to be be 

* ;.<>o ) and 6,000 yeai 
ires are staggering to the iuiigiua

uput it ■
from which the tree 

MU the earth. K.urg
in8 the first teiM in

Three doers the» ate> the temple ;
Where men go up, to pwy,

Autl they that welt « the outer g»te 
May ruler by either way, 
w «• 'Wp«r *» ■■.'«I 

They He on the MMtet'g brown,
Au-t. .husatu* the titlte ol It " ' “ “

They utter their cry lot rest.
There ere some that pray by seeking;

They ilouht where their teaeoe tail*. 
Mat their mind'» de»pair le the aucieut pi 

Ta touch the print ol the rolls.
There are eontc who prey by 

They put their .Ucugth to I 
l‘or they.have not time fur 1
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Newey oommuuloatlona from all parts
, Your oven becomes a

certain producer of more 
bread and better bread.

_ . ___ . , We can promise that.
PURITy For from each shipment 

of wheat delivered at our mills 
We take a ten pound sample. 
We grind it into flour. We

LIKE OTHER TEAS til PRICE
HUT wr QUALITY 

HtUm'h whew thv dilUviM» wiucw iu with

TIP TOP TEA
and thin k why s,, many people buy it iu gtxifimepcn W.RSJ othur.

s^a$ASA$^xAs^aw>ayar'3>w 'axs-NS^
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.

v: 1
(or Iintci rat**

of feht,
1

ty every morning.tripling aoo years'old when Cheops 
drove his subjects with a lash to the 
labor of building the Great Pyramid 
Tjjhad leached a lusty youth ol 
1,500 yearn when the Hebrews made 
their exodus trout the laud of the Nile.

This living thing iu tropical Amer 
ica was silently building itself to it« 
preseut fvmv*“d vigor, aeveu ce» Health.
tuiieH before B«byloo reached its ^ere te a moeaaee in this Witw tog 
iiiéateat ecleador. The last scientific thousand* of women who are setter- 
LUMBiueuictO of the S.uU M.,1. d.l SJTWK
Tula cyprêts was male by D vou ; unity over little things, spoil* of dis-
4-..W .9.3..«mu,y .r.,,»™ te.X'Smp'r.r1 h” "*
hig| discovered it, while on hit faut ; You may not realise the nature of
u» leu, ol ^ ..10,1.1 ».« U, j wyagw »«W %ïï‘b“ŒS
vt« Schrenk found that its trunk, eUgti you find yourself, Dr. Chaw's
iw «- «•*» «* i".--»., 'I- :
asjooishing girth pi ts6 leel A“ Toronto, wrlieu "Some years ago I
i^u(!>“ ‘•“I1”*-1 gS'U 'sy.'K. iffiVTito
t.ycouif.mn it w.lk » <1 ' SmeUMO eur.d .bom «I»
•Ot,bed by ProfliSdor AsaO ey, which months ago 1 received a shook which

-î-s rra«
wie 67 » years old. So s ow is the u(l hysterical, »nd could not sleep

ssassis— ifsSiMilfes
-----mmmmmaamam] Dr. Chase's Nerve Komi. l.o conta a

box, 6 for 18.60, nil (feulera

IOPI Who Do Not Kkvovk* Thkir 
Strength as They Should.quality and large In quantity, 

we une the shipment. Other
wise we toll It. m

There la mi guess-work 
I about our promise of more 

bread and better brimi from 
bearing this

“yA>re/tfread and Better Bread" and 

"Better Pastry Too"

S, Wllliifoo of the Toreoto 
Is considered one of the most 
isdsd publicists in Canada.

Originally a staunch Liberal, he, like 
SO many others, transferred his sdber 
enflé to the Conservatives and Is : now 
a stalwart whose views carry great 
weight. Reviewing the political out
look, the News says.

During the leng period of Conser
vative ascendancy under Sir John 
MacDonald • cynical Liberal deviated 
that it was contrary to the genius of

__  out Institutions lor Atgoma to elect a
Liberal candidate. Conservatives of 
Alberta teem to have thought that it 

• «*» equally impossible toelect a Con
servative candidate in the Peace 
Rivet district against the Liberal 

, Oiverum-nt at lilmoaton It has 
I been a aeuled touvictio.i all over Can 

ads th* the -back con-tit rea »eV 
which req tire generous expenditures.

I w U a rt oppose Governments
i t Pc.tcn River, however, a C^»

I vitlve <:.u hdule his succeeded «ml 
1 ihna we have another indication that 

Ltd Middle Weal is turning towards 
he Conservative party. U the party 

nad organist! Ion sod confidence m
i‘rov1l1ml*1 «iwvi.b'wuw »»,* l,„, E5SI ÎCÎTÜÎSÜb

(.w mo„h. .,b lh. am-n (riFlhc Hlfh ComaiU.lo,,..
vouU I,... b..» (07Cj,,„J (wblcU bc h„ h,|d

Tl<"« ™ »»«!«*»» to lbt.Mh.l hi (UI>) h«u

tjjp „ rSoiSSSJd 5eSw* 1,1 rein .»,ty n«t yt.i
I, ,11 of tb. «.» Ojtb'Rb „u wll b.v. „uchell hl. ninety

-t iskatchewsn. HrltlaU txrlumbia will '

tol.«,,tou to V.,t|.n,.»t n.» .. I J C„fl|UL9tfKMi. c,m.
b.Mto tom, Ol «tïtnglh hi M.ntlub, ' ,, ..u, l„ittto,.
Tnm. .tmuld to MtolMUl ..tn. In *, , „, no .0, K ,y.t

voces. It is admitted u_.r_. lttsl ,he ol
lb*0„U, ArrhlVBIOII In Mcoll.tr I

ntotdily Id tb. •*•*-,”* b„ to,., work .. • „.,d
,1„„, olltotoopl. .Od '“''HI,,,,,,,,,
,h« l*,.oo.Umi.od.ocy .1 «II Wlt-iW „„ h, , the A'
Kid U,»ll« II Htiouti, Itototonod. W m ,b. the voyugu

It fa also freely stated in Uueheej|^||t||||t t),|riy.8ix days, 
that Mr Uourssai has ceasml to A pioneer In the service of the
any psrucul.r influence or «uttiorUyl» ,>U|| ,Uy Csmpioy he tspldlv 
Wtth the pioplv Indeed, Mr. I r0>u i0 high rank, was created S r 
veigne now secus too be stronger than»,,.,id fl uith, became Governor of 
ils leader, Nationalism wss e P***- |^h com pin y and President ol Uh; 
mg ever. The fleruauts which 8*Vn|E i|k uf M mtrew|. [„ ,«97 be was 
length to the Nationalist movement c| ( , , B(ru0 wge ,,KlGl| , pci|0w 
cou'd be controlled neither by |if| L the nUyW| (>«ogr iphtcal B iciHy 
Horde» nor by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Li created i Knight of the order of 
the movemeut was essentially Liber- K 0„nd Cl0,e of St Michael and 
at in its leaching- As the editor of L ee well as a Grand Coin-
the Globe has said Quebec .fstional LlUU,„0, lhu Huyal Victorian Q«Lr 
ism is Globe Libersllliu. But st j)(| lht BoeI War he raised « 
heart Quebec is Conservative, sad ss ieglmcnl at his own ex
hss been ssid even the greet authof- t end prese„lud it to Great B it 
•ty of Sir Wilfrid Uurlv, decltoesJ ^ A„ Ue pa,,, hiH iuen mom than 
All the signs suggest that If the Q»6t' , V|V(; t|,e regMUr army pay, this pirce 
Liument coutiouea to admlnistei Ihg |( |,alrtotiiin cost him so uethlng 
affsfrs ol the country with energy sud l|lte |a 000.ooo. His fortune is eall 
efficiency the Liberal party will bail m#lcJ „ *(35,000i000. 
u very long period in which lu recover 
its principles and reorganise ft# 
forces.

bs -One shops in America, bargains in 
th? Kept, and buys in L >odoH '

That is the dictum of a wealthy 
sud much travelled wjuiau who hiv 
recently been describing for the pub 
Pc the differences between London 
and the rest of the world 

•You van shop lor a whole dtv in 
New York.'she arvs. aud never sp.-nd 
a penny. You loolf at things, you 
try them on,you have themn**u.t h >me 
to tty on again, you can even west 
them, and the next morning you gai
ly aeud them b.tok and your money ia 
returned Nowhere in the world baa 
shopping been made to easy and so 
combined with cuieruinmenta as in 
America Many a Now York woman 
I oiks upon her favorite store in the 
etnfe way that au li tgUshm m te 
tapis bis club

•lu P-pi», on the othci hand, the 
stoiekeape d.i:s little to attract cut 
tamtrs It may not he necessary 
The Parisienne is a barn shopper In 
Iront oi a Paris store one feels i attise 
lively that one must buy ami that 

„ „ _ . . if one doesn 't it wijl be a cause lor
The S. S. Prince Rupert n(ei„Ug regrvt. But far is stores do

not consider the p.-rnonal ooiuiurt of 
The steamer Prince Rupert foi l^e*r ouslumcis 

»m,Wli-lolto*.,' 9lkoo,l»y l« Th. ..W m,jo,ily o) Kogli.h 
ote, tot»»» Si John and D,(by. k« '•»«» .......................................... Tto,

... ............. .................. «to. * s b“ ,ol?c
Jkh >•.!.« Shto-t h.. I. towv“.'h«.to. ; No,.io, luotbe.. .Ill lod U,. W.I-

0.11.01 ,«„l« do,III, II,. Hop .to ,^"ki P..H P,II. will ,1.. to, joto
-....... 1,1,1 *‘,,r .TmotogZ;lo U.do, «h, I, .1,. ..«I., *.d Ih.y will

Tt toto! i^i. 'o.T.^:i,.,to............. .................................... ..

uuHitvM ol the company making th euc« uf Amulcau «ntriptisc, but with ctnUA healthy. It you do not find 
,w«d2u.,..l too U,.,„ .0,1 n ta ,h. li,,gl,.l, w,„o.o «hotyw I.

mn-DUUii u haw het tuvnac in « UihUK dl busiuevs sftalt, upt to Uel «<- sent t*y mall at 5 > sent* » ®°* 01
M>,'rà«u«M ........ oowleoedto wtth tor ««««««to V> *'* wmio* Tto
r.rr I K ho« ,'..m,.l. lid' u- tto •> « d... -to. h 10 .o,l>. WUUtoto Mwlku» do.. »«*•

.nu. «U.01.I. 00 .to l,.y »»1 w.otol toco*, .to ooly .ton, .
*»" '« - m* «-'»• 7CjllVtir,*2itau.d .u,d: h.,; 00,1 ;o,i»,“

lto'.l.«ro.i YoiOioolh 1. 6y,o, Ito |„p.„Uol |..,„l|„„ ih« ototolyi (o iwolool oto'o l.HlIMhooi
Unupnay * Hag A McGiegor, who vi*|»or can w .Ik about freely «ml iu : the false colouring which comes from 
haiihad his hi«.Icjuurterr ut Yaimouib, tcrestedly without being aggressively viuotioa and fecliag; to assoit one's 
will ip fut-ire direct tbe affilie >d the urged to buy something she has no setf t„ the faee „f lhe pMetoos and In- 
company in count cam., with the Fun desire to posse**.' flaences that saaeil the stabiHty of •
dy service Itoiu tit. John. He will kI "
take up h.« location ... the city at « ^ v>l>nor' NcW >urkl w”
oave talking to a group ol Russian educa

tors abiut the c irrupt voting that had 
now been abolished in the metropolis 

•They tell a story,’ su id the Mayor,
•a aloiy of the past, «bout a newly 
elected official who wa* bolding a te 
ceptlou -'H the vveulug of his victory.

-Among his visitais was a tod faced 
mau with a fur cap perched above his

-Howdy, boas,1 said the fur cap.
-My dear sir, good evening,' said 

the official. -And so you were one of 
my supporters, eh?'

• /OnÉH
eight.

tIn, Twice Proven 
Cure for Nerves

utonw* tnoontnw sdvertta.in.nl. MMt 
ha in the o«ca i.y Wednesday noon. 

Advertisements in which tho number

This imper is mailed regularly to sub
scriber* until « definite order to disoon-

A 1»me is received and all arrears are paid 
r « full-

Job Frmriug l* eseouted at this offiue 
11 the latest stylet end at moderate prices.

All postmasters and hews agents are 
authorised agents of the AoaDUN for the 
purpose of rooeivlng subscription*, hut 
receiim» for same are only given from the

Every mother who mils to regain 
her health and atieogth after confiu-
meut needs a tonic. The years ol 
weakness and suffer lag which so often 
follow arc unnecessary and eaally 
avoided. Th ; f iflt that her atrength 
does opt retu u n a certain Indication 
that h.-r bloat supply has hew over 
taxed and ia impoverished. This 
condition ia often made worse when 
the mother taker up her household 
duties, while she is still wreak, when 
a complete breakdown results The 
strength a weak mother needs can bs 
quickly found in the tonic treatment 
with l)r. Williams' PinkMis. These 
Fills increase and ea'ich the blood 
supply, and thus bring health and 
strength to th; exh lusted ayntem 
Mis. Robert Little ways: -I have 
noised lor upward» of twenty five 
years, and 1 coui 1 relate many case* 
relieved and cured through the use 
o Dr. Williams' Pink Pill* In ma
ternity cases which l nurse 1 always 
ute them and I know of no othei 
medicine that ao speedily builds up 
the mother at thin ewiicsl time. 1 
have also tumid them dl great value 
in the case of young girl*, end f 
can add that an lor tuyseli they have 
•aved me many a doctor's bill. I 

saying they are

\
V

Hysterical. Hkx-ptew, Dr. 
Nor vo Food HoettureeI

I name.

1WN OK WOLKVJLLB.
J. D. Ouarbsm, Mayor.
W. M. Blaus, Town Clerk.

Crriua Houas ;
H.ootu ia.ao*, m.
l.aoto 8.(10 p. m.

Close 0,1 Saturday st. 12 o'elook^l

Children Cry for Fiotcher’a-

FOOT OKRIOJC, WOLF VILLE. 
Omos Houas, 8.00 A, m. to* hÇp. m. 

Or Hatciday» oiwn until 8.TI0 P. M 
Mails »ru made up as follow*

For Halifax and Windsor oloee st 6.06
* K*press west close at 9.46 

Lki.rosa east oloee at 4.U6 p. m.
Kent* ills

K. 8, Osawlsv, Post Master.

CanadA'B Grand Old Man 
Will Soon Be Ninety- 

four.

The Kind You lUve Always Bought, and which his been 
Is nee for over 80 years, has borne the signature of

aLsà&æ™ rsxsftsteiSJK:
lrnacfZ Allow no one to deceive you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and «Mdst-as-good?* are hut 
Ifixircrtmonts that trifle with and endanger the health ol 
~ ■ ■ ' CbUdreu-Kxperleneo against Experiment.

What Is CASTORtAoHUwoNaa.

BamsTUavstiH.-Uev. H. D. Wsbber, 
Pastor. Bvrvios* ; Hunday. rublit Wor- 
•*ln„ at U.lffi s. m. and 7.ÛU m. 
BuudflfJWmol *( 3.1X1 p, iu. Mm wu«kffgrcaaafcsriBt!

Ctotoru u a banni... «nb.Utatn tor Oa.foir OU, Paro- 
gurlo, Drop, and Ko.iU.ln* Hyruiw. It In 1‘loa.ant, It 
«ontalii* nultlier Opium, Morphine nor othor Marootio 
toib.lo1,110. II» age I» It. gnnranteo. It do»lro,« Worm» 
ami ulloi» Pororlnhoo»», It onto» Dlu,rhum and Who! 
O0U0, It reUeve. Teething Trouble., curon <loo.Ulu.Uoo

The ChUdreu’s Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
>1 Bears the Signature of __

ess*£
1 tond utnoU, on ti,w 

Thuredny* of earn 
nomtli ,1 0.0 p. m. ill »»u- I,«■ * 
oordlal welcome u extended to alL

ihs

JSTIBX'lBFtiS&gjmmMLi.wlloUnnu nimonoto*. W.9.M.». 
Slti o'to.T.ui. ««ni!,, Mr.,", tond

I... Wohimdny .1 « 00 p.m.

l
ê man's integrity and todepeudeace. 

This ia never an easy thing to do. la 
some cases it is a very difficult thing 
to do, but it is always so imperative 
thing, something which no men ceo 
leave undone and be a uiâu in the fall 
sense of the wuid.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
What Newspaper* Give

Away,In tie* For Over 30 Y»*r*
new veeeervft

toîfd’Tmm“U“tomii™l*o ti,« tok
toll, »l U ». M. * d 1 I- tohlati.

lug to Op. 111. nn ttotobwb.

OHUHGU 0» KKOUJID 
to. jpan-t ruw Varuna, «t Uo»m».SBi'SthîSKkJBi

tv When s n.-wapa'p-i gtv.s you a let 
of free edvcnletug to boom some con 
coil or church entertainment which 
you are nucleated to, keep track of the 
uuiyber of lines that sic pi luted week 
by week, uud multiply - Diet number 
by the regular advertising rates of tbe 
paper, compile the multa with the 
actual money or any favor that you 
can get Irom uuy other butines* con 

Then take into consideration

-They arc the roo*t popular couple 
in our fltl. We'd all hate to see them 
move out.'

■Why are they eo popular?'
•They always have their windows 

open when they quarrel.' .

Fpoiuaalonftl Cards. Leslie R. Falrn,
AKCB1TEGT,DENTISTRY.

N. 8.Dr. A. J. McKenna
Chad nut" of Philadelphia DurUul Uollogu 

Office in MoKv.ma Blook, Wolfvlllu.
- Telephone *»• 4S.

"

MUSIC I
MISS NARRIET EMILY OOURUV

TKAi II Kk OH
Piano, Cabinkt Organ & Voicb

WOLFVILL.B. W. 8 
IKK MS MUD8SATK.

The widower being a mau of exper 
ieoce ts apt to dodge the boarding 
house that advertises al| the comforts 
ot a home

Excuse me, boss I wasJ. IK. NHWCUffiDH
Hlil’UUSKNTING

Niln l.llti As«srai»ue Ce. 
ot ÇmhimIo 

Cent rev I t lu, (I. ti*

that advertising uud circulation arc 
ibe only two things a oewapapsr has 
to sell, «ud iu tu«ae day* oi higher 
puces, bow muclt do you think they 
aught to give away for nothing?

ÎÏWÎ Hiaod morning, Uucle Chgrles. 
Did you sleep well I I gt sfrsid Vour 
bed was rather h««l a«d uneven.
but—■'*

•Oh, It was eli right, Ut-uik you. 1 
got up now and tben during the 
ulgh^eed tested a bit. you know/ 

First Tramp-Strange how lew of 
our youthful dreams corns true 

Second Tramp -Oh, I dont know 1 
remember how 1 once yearned to wear 
lung trousers Now I guess I weai 
mem longer than almost anybody in 
the country.

-o caught a Bad Cold
•Lest winter my son caught s very bad 

cold and thv way he «.uglnsl 
thing dreadful,' writes 
Dunum, »f Tipton, lows 'We thuvglu 
sura he wa* going Into 
bought just one bottle of Ofieuibe 
Cough Hemtdy «ud ffiat uim butHl 
pud hi* o-iugh and cur*P-hiH ould 
pletulv ' For sale by all dealers,

All seetâ tree. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rev. B. f. Duos, Bsciwt. CORSETS,
A weird tale cours from Warsaw ol 

four deaths uud one of insanity «a « 
result ul s falsehood told by a mis 
chiavous gossip A youug fauuer 
wms to he mauled to a neighbor's 
daughter. A local go»sip told the 
bride to be that her Iwvtr was secretly 
engaged to a rich heiress, and the 
youug gul, really believing that the 
imiu élu: loved was worthy of meting 
with the fairest in the land, went to 
her room and took poison, The 
mother lound the girl dead and died 
of shock ; the forlorn youth shot him 
self and lue mother died of grief on 
nesting ol his dewth, while his lather 
went insane Fei Imp* • not often in 
history ha* nn idle tjlc- been respon 
•ible for such a succession ol tragedies 
but countless numbers have borne 
diagiacs and suffered pstn that may 
lievc seemed to thim woise ilun 

c uf tbe piniiciQua slander

Note thiL li

The door 
P wad ha* a If

Thu HgiUwll» Go,, of Gaiinda b*v« 
u|i|i(tlnt.<nl Mi*. G. A. Johnson, Hum 
limv stiwil., n* l livii vopiusvitlatlvo for
Wolfyftie «mi vluluity. who will h» 
iiltmsod1 to call upon ihoso wlulling 
llorsete, Waists, mid oto.

1 6»1

Sunday

Dr. D. J. Munro,
Graduai» Baltimore Coilegu of Dental

Hurgery.
Office Hours; 9 —18 «. w. } 1- 6 p. n<

Bars* Building, Wolfvllle, 
Wolfvllle Real Estate

rounding front *ct 
which allows the - ’ 
full capacity oftiy.Àa>

electric Restorer lor Men«7
How Bdlters pet Rich, ■ ■
Aller . «««1 7«7'ni wnn. Sn aiulng T.uctor- No*, clilVmi,

JSTmSTnS 6,n,.d « lloinlT
EfRri îSÜS^’H'x.Nf -c™w, j
TM « . child too. ™ lb. «IgUtaejlt..........«UT»,««.«boni B.,. B»'
li.n.a, tto »U.adi«| phyelcian rfMOto»
|io, the editor gives the loud land 
youngster a greet send off and k 
Pi,. It is elmstened and tho mini* 
gets $6 and the editor gels # | _
grows up and marries The editp|| 
publishes another long wlpde-l «•»'

'I mu thv motiiur of uighttmu uhildrun llowery article, and trill • dcumi <li 
And bave the pr«imi of doing ipora work ferent lies about -the heaqtifui aj 

iu my town,' accomplie lied bride. The iuinis| 
ge<s fiio, and a pices of cake. Tj 
cd tor gets H» "'"i * ,:a«
the groom’* sulw rlptlonanoih u 
in thy coarse of time >hf ,dU« tl 
doctor get»-»S 1° fi'00- Mto H™

108 liehee « notice of death end mi obfj 
ary two columns long, lodg- rr»o] 
lions. » lot of pietry »nd A card

'Dm. plMltol. pl***.!' «Id 1 
pbotoglephti to III. ‘(.H' llH.i 

Cllckl -IV» ell over, ni» tarn. V 
m»y Winnie Jonr .elur.l topie»,l«

'tit four tomtit

Mlnud's Uolw.nl Cow. Dlpbllra

i
mi*a Or at Hand's ilme fttoae. Kootenay fuel 

er will reduce yourj 
coal hills because it 
gives absolute control 
of the fire. Can «Iso be 
used to ventilate the 
kitchen by drawing
cooking fumes and sur
plus hast into; the 
chimney. Vou should 
verminly see the Koot-
en ay before buying. ti,

This

«. ». —-, ititiobj. -rS=S:“£S=3S«JE
w Kvill- Anril 37 ‘ ‘ g ‘ of the hands of the undertaker*

— « Faith, an 1 in sorry to hear t hat same.

Dr. J» T. Roaoh
DENTIST.

«Onll»». o» De.t.1

1A Heueeheld Friend
lor 103 Year*

Mother ot Eighteen tiildren.

InluréSklrw/’njtallu»1” di'ttjh hennis 
or Idle gossip of u stfpeut tongued 
ono. Seldom i* there any redress, 
for thonglUlie slenderer may be tekvi* 
to court sod mulcted in dem.eges, Iu 
most case* the mischief sown lies 
taken loot and, like a rank Weed, 
cannot bn entirely eradicated. I'he 
punishment 
m. de teo severe.

Utan dnjr youug
write# Mr*. <X J. Marti.., Boom. Mffi,

«th trouble «nd oonin not ««i «* much m 
1.» film:,lit witlmuL aufreriiig J llHVU Isktill

U l; three bottle* of - fiamborkiii'» Tsblula 
sud *m now a well foniim end wyfgh 
pimiiiie, I can cut nnytiimg I want to, 
and M much m I wunt and foal l«itUn

ie then Ihsve at any time in tun year*. 1 
— refer to any one in Boone Mill or vicinity 

/ |ff and they Will »u»uh fur wlmt Isay, 
j Chamber Iain’s TaW-’ts »ro fur sain by all

i 0». ,*»'"«■
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NOT Amas. aro.

: ■jui

<km tone»: « -10 » m.i I O.Y-

University Ave, 

olmuit Cures Garget in

for slander cannot be mAn old country woman, going to 
town by train, stepped into a first 

with her basket, andks.jwweo*
j A 00.. Inc. >

class carriage 
m de hejself*Uloe »ud c.iwfyrlabk- 
Tbtu s porter ctnm' «long «ml said. 
,'Ai« you first lias», my good 
w-mianf ' ‘Begot 1 am, and thank 

(you, site replied, end how do you fed 
yourself?'

« HaWm-MiM K'«,lmno b.« so 
p»,lmr fo< 0,1» will,. W.iul.1 yo« 
mnd Il»u«iu» Wllb li«r, iiati». Vl ;3S

•old le Wolfvllle by L W.

Bill.Ik si
SB?" mN MOn the contary,

delighted.
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